School Site Council Minutes
June 4, 2018
School: Orange High School

Called to order at 3:00 pm by Alison Morales

Voting Members:
Sheri Millard  Daniela Sanchez  x  Glenna Buttrey  x  Melissa Irving  x
Michelle Cuyler  x  Jaselle Davalos  Robert Drake  x  Dennis McCuistion
Sally Bowman  x  Diana Nava  Karin Imhoof  x  Karen Wilson  x
Kim Mintor  Guadalupe Jimenez  Arturo Uriostegui  Ines Morales  x

Quorum per By-laws (50%) present: - yes: x  no: __________

Others Present: Alison Morales (Chairperson)

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Review/Approve minutes from SSC meeting held on May 14th, 2018

Approval of Agenda:  Approved:  X  Amended: __________
Motion to approve by: Karin Imhoof, 2nd by Michelle Cuyler – Motion carried

Approval of Minutes:  Approved:  X  Amended: __________
Motion to approve by: Glenna Buttrey, 2nd by Michelle Cuyler – Motion carried

1. Review/Approve Program Evaluation and Tentative SPSA
   a. Jan – June additions made
      Metrics – need to wait until the close of the school year for completion
      Goal 2 – delete learning walks verbage
      Minor spelling mistakes will be corrected
      Motion to approve with edits by: Karin Imhoof, 2nd Sally Bowman – motion carried

2. Review/Approve Tentative Budget
   a. Discuss about teacher sections allocated for next year – tentatively 9 sections
      Motion to approve by: Glenna Buttrey, 2nd by Robert Drake – motion carried

3. SSC Election Update
   a. Elected Teachers
      Robert Drake, Katie Wright
   b. Student Nominations
      Samantha Cuyler for Seniors
      Multiple names for 10th & 11th – Elections later in June

4. Report Jan-June section of Annual Program Evaluation
   Reported out in item 1

5. Principal’s Report
   McCuistion not in attendance – busy with construction personnel

6. Student Reports
   Wed – Vocal music Spring Concert
   Next Thursday – graduation
   Next week – senior activities
   Diploma pick up – Friday, June 15th
Public Comments on items not on Agenda – *none*

Motion to adjourn the meeting by: Sally Bowman, 2nd by Robert Drake – Motion carried

Minutes submitted at 3:45 pm by: Karen Wilson

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: June 4th, 2018